
2015 Fleet Reserve Association 

Northwest Regional Convention 

Hosted by Seattle FRA 

Branch & Unit #18 

September 11 - 12, 2015 

Seattle Branch and Unit #18 invites you to attend the 2015 NW Regional Convention to be held September 

11 - 12, 2015 at the Lynnwood, WA Embassy Suites Hotel. Join us to elect our 2015-16 Regional Officers and 

to enjoy the company of your shipmates. For more information please visit either the NW Regional Website 

(http://fra-nw-region.org/conventions) or the Branch 18 website (http://frabranch18.org/2015convention). 

FRA Convention chair is PRPNW Jerry Jordan - Ph: 425-672-0871, Email: gvj62@aol.com 

LAFRA Convention Chair is: Sara Hicks - Ph: 206-362-4835, Email: s.hicks@comcast.net 

Hotel information: 

Our host hotel, is the Lynnwood Embassy Suites Hotel located at: 20610 - 44th Avenue West, Lynnwood, WA 

98036.  

The reservation phone number is: 425-775-2500 or 1-800-628-0611.  

Group reservation website is: http://goo.gl/gFJSl2  

The group name is: FRANWR2015 Block. The reservation code is: XWR. 

Reservation Deadline is August 15, 2015 

Room rates are good two days prior and two days post convention for our guests that need it. 

Room Rates are $129 per night for either a King suite or a Double/double suite. Handicap access rooms are 

available as well.  

Hotel features include: 
- Daily hot buffet breakfast including a made to order omelet station 
- Complimentary two hour evening cocktail reception featuring unlimited beer, wine, cocktails, soda, & lite appetizers 
- All rooms are large two room suites 
- Free parking 
- Complimentary shuttle to Alderwood Mall and surrounding businesses 
- The hotel will have just finished a major renovation and every aspect of the hotel will be brand new 

Transportation: 

We are working with Shuttle Express for a discount for transportation from SeaTac Airport. 

Meals/menu information will be coming available with update #2 after the National Convention. We will have credit 
card processing, and online purchase options available as well. 


